TbdSannelki Death GreatLossto Dance Cornmunity
Ted's Obinary asprfund in tbe Boston Globe20 Noaetnba 1995:
He worked asa pharmacistfor 35
yearsbeforeredringin 1989and moving to Maine.
Mr. Sannelladevotedmuch of his
time to traditional New Englanddancanddancer
ing asa caller,choreographer
and wasknown among his peersas the
deanofNew Englandcallers.'He began
Ghbe:
calling professionallyin 1946 and orga'
Maine,
Mscasset,
Ted Sannellaof
nized dance series in Cambridge,
Richardson
Drug
aformerpharmacistat
'Westport,
Concord [Mass.]and North
in Concordand a choreographerwhose
Whitefield,Maine.
fortewastradidonaldancing,diedat his
He was the past presidentof the
home Saturdayafter a long battle with
New EnglandFolk FestivalAssociation
cancer. He was67.
and the North of BostonCallers'fusoandraisedin
Mr. Sannellawasborn
Revere[Massachusetts].He graduated ciation. Hewasan HonoraryLi[e Memberof theBostonCentreof theCountry
from RevereHigh Schoolin 1945 and
DanceSocietyand honorarymemberof
Tufts in 1949,receivingdegreesin biolthe Country Dance and Song Sociery.
ogy and chemistry.

Tedi deathcamerathersuddznlyfor
your cditor,and therewasnot enoughtimc
toput togethera tributefom hisfiends, as
wouA hauebeenmorcappropiateto ap'
pear in thesepages,beforethefuallinefor
mailing the ncwslctter.Soinstcad hercis
hisfrrmal obinary as it appearedin the

Mr. Sannellaalsoservedon the Boardof
Directorsof the New EnglandFolk Festival Association,the Folk Arts Center
ofNew EnglandandtheNationd Council of the Country Dance and Song
Sociery. He wrote three bools on the
subjectand calleddancesin five foreign
countries.
He leaveshis wife, Jean (Davis);
wo daughters,Marianne Tibbetts of
\(indsor, Maine, and Janet Breslauof
JamaicaPlain;two sons,DonaldSannella
of Edinburgh, and Michael Sannellaof
Morristown,N.J.; a sister,Anna Mayo
ofConcord; a brother,JosephSannella
of Muncie,Ind; andfivegrandchildren.
Thoseuho wish may sendcardsto
Jean Sannellz dt Rl, Box 218, OA
Rd., Viscassct,ME, 04578.
Sheepscot

A RENE\UTALREMINDER FROM THE
MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY
Take a look at the mailing labelon rhis issueof the CDS BostonNews. In the upper right cornerof the labelyou shouldsee
which expiredon August31, has
a letteror a number.If ir is a numberand the numberis 95, ir indicatesthat your membership,
receive
until you renew.You can renew
will
News
you
Boston
nor yet beenrencwed,in which casethis is the lastissueof the CDS
and phonenumber(s),and
or bysendingyournarne,your currentaddress
your membershipat anyTuesdayor'Wednesdaydance
a check,madeout to CDS, BostonCentre, to the addressbelow.
The membershipcategoriesand amountsare
Regular(lndividual):
Income:....................
Senior/Student/Low
Conributor (BasicFamily):....................
Supporter:
Sponsor:
Patron:
Benefactor:

$20.00
$ 10.00
.. $30.00
......$40.00
.........$60.00
..........
$100.00
... $500.00

Country DanceSociery,BostonCentre
MembershipSecretary
c/o Arthur Ferguson,
2l UpperJoclynAvenue
M,A 0 1 7 0 1
Framingham
and includeup to rwo adultsand any
at rheContriburorlevelor abovecanserveasa family membership
Any membership
childrenunderthe ageof l8 all at one mailingaddress.
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